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j Ву the end of this unit you will Ье able to
rесоgпisе charactertstics of а grant proposal
StrUCtUre an executive SUmmary of а grапt proposal
rесоgпisе features of fоrmаl and tnformaI writing
anaiyse and use appropriate ianguage fоr Writln8 ап executive Summary Of а 8rапt proposal
Write essentiai parts of ап eXeCUtiVe SUmmаrу of а grant рrороsаl

LeSSOn 1 i,,.,,.:,, j,1, {}: ]L;:.,lr

Lead-in
'ý wоrk in pairs and answer tire questions below.
I Hareyou еvеrаР.Р|i_еd,Гоrugl.::}? I, rr'b. r\as it ап iпtегпаtiопа] огап iпtегпаl grапt? Ifit rцrаs ап internationa, grani dla уоu nba any help t" fiti ;;;; appiication fоrms?2 Наче уоu ечеr nu9 

lo 
wTite а g.*' uppii"ution оr рrороsаl in English?3 \\rhat do you think helps 

'о 
g;'гu"JЬ'; io, u,, uй;;",rйr'

,? Read r,vhat fцпdеrs sometimes say whеп refusirlg grant рrороsаts (1-3) and chooseone recommendation frоm statements a-f to ачоijйсh r;.;;;о. refusal.l so.ry but we don't think the problem ratsed tn уоur рrороsаl is serious.

2 
Wu ooubt whether lt is possib|e to irTplement уоLг Droject withiг tl-e Oroposeo period of ti.ne,

З Sorry but our fund is trying to achjeve slightly clifferent goals.

" 
Iih."1'.""У;lРЮviСlе 

а СlеаГ P'opo.oi и,ith ап exact tlmе-frаmе and the expected results
Ь Yоu should presen::lear:bj:ctives ofyour rеsеаrсh project.с Yоur rеsеаrсh Duгl)оsеs sьоutа.о..;;;й *rь ib. iй, iiu g.un, fuпdеr.
1 :"" should ргороsе а solution to an i 'i 

"nr-..n' and critical рrоЬlеm.е You shorr]d find ac]ditiona1 funding to r.ur lr.oject.f Yоur proposal should c,ontain йй;;rmаtiоп about hol,r. уоu intend to conduct it.
Executive summаrу
з Read the characteristics of ап executive summаrу and tick the ones that make itаttrасtiче to funders. Соmраrе уоrr. urr-".. with а раrtпеr.1 It ргойdеs а description of the project and expected results.2 lt gir.es the соrrесt contact ЙГ"I."iaл. '"
З ]t is very detailecl and backed 

"р 
Ь,,Йiir'i...4 It сопсепtгаtеs оп 

'l, Iu'," 
p"'"i;i;;;; jro;..T. not ajI the side issues.5 It mау include а tim

6 I t clea гlу,,ui *, *r, ui',;:iffi*Ъ?;'l,:Ji:H:li О n cha гt iГ гhе,е i s spu.e
7 Jt iлcjudes гhе one, besl, most сгеаliче u.р..,{thе'hооk'tоГthе 

рго'есt.8 It сlеаrlу states what уоur organisation and otbu. рЙr."., "*'H.-r'ng in the project.

lq l
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4 Read this executive summаrу and say what they want funding for.

Step to Success
Marie Сrчmр, Special Educational lleeds Coordinator

u Mission statement

The mission of the 'Step to Success' рюjесt is to imрrоче students' academic

реrfогmапсе in Lightwood High School.'We аrе seeking а grant to help students with
special educational needs to stimulate their autonomous learning. The objective is that
Ьу the end of the уеаr they will have developed their cognitive sНlls up to the level
of their реегs. The рrоjесt is based оп the laiest геsеаIсh on how to create ап effective
inclusive educational environment.

Lightwood High School faces problems caused Ьу the growing пumЬеr of students
having learning diffrculties. 0чr study shows that 78 students out of 342 suffеr from
attention deficit disorder and mental deficiency, leading to low academic achievement.
\Дlsо / Дdditiопаllу, if these students 2are поt giveп / аrеп't giveп ап opportunity to
improve their cognitive sНlls, they аrе more likely to miss classes оr commit offences.

Оur school will provide students with access to computers equipped with special
educational software. Students will Ье аЬlе to implement чаriоus tasks presented in
соmрцtеr games. Standardised tests will Ье conducted at the beginning of the project
tоЗidепtifu /fiпd оut the students' cognitive level. Finally, at the end ofthe school year,
they wil1 Ье assessed to determine their level of improvement.

d

: The 'Step to Success' pToject hopes to enable students with special пееds ato make
better / to епhапсе their cognitive sНlls in оdsеr tq рrераrе them for further education.
The project aims to help these students access the gепеrа1 сurгiсulum and attend
regular classes with their рееrs, so they сап 5 go оп / сопtiпuе learning in an inclusive
environment.

i

Funding of €10,З00 is requested бtо imрlеmепt this programme / to put this

рrо7rаmmе iпtо асtiоп and fоr the purchase of special educational software and
hardware fоr the school's classroom. The brrdget includes funds for ten computers
and prograrnmes. This wiil епаЬlе ten independent desks, which will give students
flexibility in wоrНпg

ý Match headings 1-4 to sections Ь-е of the executive summаrу.

1 Budget
2 РrоьIеm statement / stаtеrлъпt of need
3 Expected results
4 Projecl summаrу / Projecl description

it
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Fоrmаl sфе
6 Read this text and соmраrе it with раrt (а) of the text in Actiйty 4. Which опе is шоrе
formal? How do you know?

Оur idea is to improve students' асаdёmiс реdоrmапсе in Lightwood High School. Wе'rе
iooking for а grant to help weak students to do well and stimulate their autonomous learning.
So, how do we formulate our objective? Ву the end of the уеаr we want them to have
developed their cognitive skil|s up to the ievel of their fellows. Luckily, the prolect is based оп

7 Read the general guidelines for wTiting in а formal sфе. Use them to explain why
сеrtаiп words/phrases in the text in Асtiйф б аrе inappropriate.

t Avoid adverbs that shorM регsопаI attitude (e,g. uпfоrtuпаtеlу surрrisiпgф.
2 Avoid too informa] voqabulary (idiomatic оr colloquial expressions, e,g. thапk gооdпеss,

kids),
З Avoid an informal use of mu]ti-word чеrЬs (phrasal verbs) when thеге is а suitab]e

synon}Tn (e.g. sel uр = iпstal[).
4 Avoid contracted fоrms (e.g. сап't, wоп't),
5 Avoid rhetorica] questions (e.g. Апd why does it hарреп?):

В In the text in Асtiчiф 4, choose the mоrе formal options (1-6).

А mission statement

9 Put the words in оrdеr to make sentences аЬоut the mission of ап organisation.

1 is / high quality саrе and sеrйсеs / Оur mission / to our mеmЬеrs / to provide
2 in the сitу / to rеduсе / is / аir pollutic,l / Оцу 961]
3 the develoBment / оur рrimаrу focus l distance-learning соuтsеs l оп / of lonline / is
4 safely / electriciф / The purpose / to deliver / is
5 is to serve / higher leartring / Our aim / sосiеф / as а centre of
6 an increase of access to / рrоgrаmmеs / Оur institution / higher education / is

responsible for

'i0 Which sentences frоm Activiф 9 use the to-infinitive to state the mission? Which
ones use а поuп рhrаsе?

11 Think аЬоut а grant proposal you оr уоur instifution cou]d make. Complete the
model below in а fоrmаl sфlе.

ъе mission of is to
Оuг objective is to _

We are responsible fоr
Оur primaTy focus in on

We will

the latest research оп how to сrеаtе good inclusive educational епчirоRmепt-



Stating а рrоЬlеm
'i jI Read а рrоьlей statement from ап executive summаrу for а grant proposal. йr*u,
the questions.

l What is the main рrоЬlеm?
2 Who is affected Ьу this рrоЬlеm?
З How was the рrоЬlеm discovered?
4 What can heip to solve the рrоЬlеm?

There is а tremendous need, especially for high-risk youth in low-income
neighbourhoods, for programs that l-, -_ (provide) activities and Support
for children during the after school hours. ln 1-998, the Children's Defence Fund

(report) that violent crime Ьу young реор|е aged 10-1-7 peaks
between З апd 7 p.m. Previous research has shown that children and teens iп рооr
neighbourhoods аrе struggling for direction and positive opportunities З

(need) to keep them safe. lп addition, а study published iп pedBtrics magazine
_ (find) that eighth graders who 5_ _ , , (leave) аlопе аftеr

school reported grеаtеr use of cigarettes, marijuana, and alcohol than those in adult-
supervised settings.

keep children safe and out of trouble. Ву implementing our project, we intend to
епhапсе their academic achievement significantly.

1ii complete the sentences with tЁe correct fоrm of the чеrьs in brackets: active оr
passive.

'в4 Uпdеrliпе the phrases in the text which have а similar meaning to the phrases
belorv.

1 Studles indicated that ...

2 А surчеу/Ап ехреrimепt showed that ...

З We plan to imргоче...
4 Ргеsепt геsеаrсh states that ...

5 Рriог геsеаrсh has rероrtеd that ...

6 Тhеrе is а huge demand fоr projects ц,hiсh ...

'ý:ý write the problem statement for уоur grant proposal. Апswеr the questions below.

1 Urhу is уоur project woTth doing?
2 How did уоu decide that the рrоЬlеm exists?
З Who/What does the рrоЬlеm affect?
,1 what hаче оthег rеsеаrсhеrs done in this field?
5 What r,r,,ill уоur new work add to the field of knowledge? How ls it innovative?
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Lesson 2 poiiShin8 ап sxeСutive Suiтllт}аrу

Lead-in
'! Wоrk in pairs. Complete the sentences.

t If you want to get funding for уоur rеsёаrсh project, you should ..,

2 If you want to Йit" u,,r"Ъ.r*i-,l grant рrороsаI, уоu shoutd .,.

3 Your execurive summаrу of а grant proposal should consist of ...

4 The sфе you wTite your proposal in is ...

5 \л/hеп writing а grant pIoposal, you should avoid .,.

6 'In order to present уоur organisation, уоu shou_ld ,..

7 When stating а рrоЬiеm, it is recommended to ...

Project summаrу

* Read the following project summаrу and choose the best title fоr the proposed
project.

А Development оf relationships between America and Madagascar.
В Evolution of the reproductive system in primates.
С Major differences between lеmurs and lorises.

, "We will analyse the anatomical, behavioural, and physiological differences
, among lemurs and lorises and the social and ecological tthings l traits that influence

these differences. bThe proposed rеsеаrсh will 2address / look into three topics of
9reat significance to understanding pribate biology and evolution: (1) comparative

: anatomy of the reproductive system, (2) evolutionary changes in the reproductive
system, and (З) rates of evolution. cThe anatomical, behavioural, and ecological
characters generated 3hеrе l iп this study wiIl Ье used to test functional and

: evolutionary hypotheses about the reproductive system that асочld поt l соuldп't Ье
tested with existing data.

dThe proposed research invo|ves international. collaborative rеsеаrсh between
, scientists from the US and Madagascar. eThe results of this study will Ье of 5mаjоr /

; Ьф importance both for the conservation of endangered species in the wild as

well as the maintenance of captive colonies involved iп biomedical research. f The
, results of this study will Ье incorporated баf опсе l immediately into educational

programmes in both cquntries, gBecause this research involves attractive and
endangered species. the results of this wоrk аrе likely to Ье of considerable public
interest and will rеасh а broad public audience.

lеmurs апd lorises = small animais similar to monkeys (primates) with thick fur and а long tait, which live iп trees
and аrе active at night
reproductive = relating to the process of having bal lcs оr nroducing plants
iпсоrроrаtе = to include something as рагt of sоmеtг.,пg lагgеr
елdапgеrеd = animals or plants that may soon not exist because there are vеrу few left alive
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3 In the text in Activity 2, choose the mоiе formal Wordý оr рhrаsеý in options1-6.
Соmраrе уоur answers with а раrtпеr., ': ]

4 Read the text again and match sentences a-gwith the questions below.

1 \Mho will сагrу out the project? _
2 What is the significance of the project? _

З How will the resl;lts of tЪе research Ье applied? _*
4 What is the specific objective of the project? _
5 \,\Ъаt methods will Ье used to pIove rеsеаrсh hypotheses? _*
6 \Л/hаt is the main рurроsе of the rеsеаrсh? _
7 W_ho might Ье interested in the rеsеаrсh results? _

5 Раrарhrаsе the project summаrу in ActМty 2, using phrases from the Language
Suрроrt Ьох.

Language Support project summaries
... will рrойdе ...

Ъе project starts with ... Ъе next step is ... Finally, ...
Extra еffоrt will Ье made to ,..

Special attention will Ье paid to ...

The plan will iпсlцdе ..,

Ъis project wiII Ье completed within/in/over ... (period of time)

6 write the project summаrу fоr а grant рrороsаl. use the
help you.

Langrrage Support box_to

7 Wоrk in pairs, Read уоur раrtпеr's project Summary. Does it contain the following
information?

а ЬriеfЬасkgrоuпd ofthe ргоjесt
specific aims, objectives оr hypotheses
signifi cance of the proposed research
unique features and innovation ofthe рrоjесt
methods (action steps) to Ье used
а description ofhow rеsuits will iпfluепсе other rеsеаrсh аrеаs

Expected results

8 Read the text in Activiф 2 again and find sentences about the results of the project.
Answer the questions below.

l what tenses аrе used in these sentences?
2 Which tense expresses а рrоmisе?
3 whiсh struсturе indicates that the author is not sure about the results?
4 which struсturе wou]d уоu choose to present уоur expected resu]ts?
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in,}

s Read the text b'elow and say what the outcomes of the proposed rеsеаrсh uru. Ъ"'
fiЦ in the gaps with а suitable чеrЬ.

will offer will have willpromote will provlde

The rеsеаrсh 1 inteгdisciplinar5r understanding of urЬап grееп
spaces frоm the ecological and sociological vierлrpoints. In addition, the outcomes
of the геsеатсh 2 - impoгtarrt and applicable knowledge and tools fоrtlre рIаппеrs and decision makers of urьап land use planning. Fuгthегmоrе,
the rеsеаrсh рrосеss _ соllаьогаtiоп between rеsеаrсhеrs, land-useofficials, residents and оthеr stakeholders. Дthough the геsеаrсh takes place inFiпlапd, it а 1--.-- international геlечапсе, especially as the project hasextensive international collaboration.

ur *

Down
l to make rеsеаrсlr findings available

to реорlе, especially in а book оr
magazine (verb)

2 to suggest using rеsеагсh findings for
furthеr studies (чеrЬ)

З to Ье in а better position because you
сап use the rеsеагсh results (чегЬ]

4 а sеriоus magazine that is publisheci
геgulаrlу about а раrtiсulаг subject
(поuп.1

5 an аrеа of асtiйtу оr interest (поuп)

Across
6 to succeed in finishing something ог

reaching ап aim (чеrЬ)
7 product, outcome, effect of the

8 ;ffiHЁ,:Tili*, o,"*.tion (noun)
'l,"ý Think about уоur rеsеаrсh project and present its expected results in wTiting. Usethe Language Support Ьох in АсtМф 10 to Ъеlр you.

ýfi study the Language support Ьох urrqmrq-ords to complete the crossword.

Larrguage Support: expected results
Цiе expect to асhiече ...

ъе mаiп expectation оf the project / геsеаrсh is ...
Тhе rеsults оf the rеsеаrсh и,i11 Ье рuЫishеd in academic jоurпаls (e.g. . .).ъе геsults оf the project might Ье rесошmепdеd to (scientists, strrdints) in the field
of (subject).
... wi1l benefit frоm ...



Budgets

12 Read Texts А and В and апswеr the questions.

1 \ЛЪiсh Ьudgеt description asks for mоrе mопеу than they aiready have?
2 In which example is the way of spending mопеу expressed mоrе сlеаф?
3 \Mhich is mоrе likely to influence а positive decision about funding а project? Why?

А

We seek Г50,000 as funds to suppo,1 the Education for the Disаlэlеd Youth Рrоgrаmmе. With
УОur assistance, we will Ье able to help 25 disabled students to attend A-level classes and to
send 25 mоrе to college. We believe that providing educational рrоgrаmmеs to all qualified
disabrled students wili help in the economic 9rowth of our county.

в

оur institution is requesting $18,ООО from the'Help Fund to Suppoft this рrоgrаm that makes
а meaningful difference in the lives of our youth, А contribution from our раrtпеrs accounts for
$,10,000 that will give us initial suppor1 and сочеr salary expenses.

"t3 In Texts А and В, underline words/phrases which help to describe the budget for an
intended project. Why do you think the active voice is used hеrе?

14 Study the Language Suрроrt Ьох below. Substitute the wоrds/рhгаsеs you
underlined in Texts А and В with those frоm the Language SuppoTt Ьох.

Language Support budgets
We seek / аrе seeking ... (Sum of mопеу) to ... (to support ...).
We request / аrе requestit'rg ... (sum of money) frоm ...
... is intended to fund .,. (the staffpositions) and provide ... ( facilities).
Ъе grапt request is fоr fuhding for .,. (а period of time).
Раrtпеrs contribute ... to the projecl.
The applicant is covering (sаJаrу / travelling) costs.

f 5 Suggest improvements fоr the less suсЁе.rfril budget description frоm дсtмф 12.

16 Add information аЬоut,thе budget to the executive summаrу of уоur project. Use
the Langrrage Suрроrt Ьох in Activiф 14 to help you.

17 combine all the parts of the executive summаrу уоu hаче written and finalise it,
paying attention to its struсfurе and sфе.

Have you...
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ý
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fi

,,:, used formal lanpage?
given уоur project а title?

l]i given contact person information?
l, presented the mission of youT organisation?
: identified the main рrоЬlеm and уоur needs?

described your рrоjесt in brief?
includгd expected results?
stated the budget needed for уоur ргоjесt?
checked the grаmmац spelling and punctuation?
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18 work in groups. Think aboutyour joint rеsеаrсh рrоjесt and wTite an executive
summаrу of а grant proposAl in оrdеr to get funding.
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Lead-in

t Imagine that you hаче found sоmеопе who might Ье able to fund уоur rеsеаrсh
project. What will you writе in а covering letter to make а good first impression? Work
in pairs to make а list.

З Complete the sentences with wоrds frоm the list. Опе wоrd is used twice.

]

. 9oats 
proposal 

:stlu:1on(x2) 
,".r:1,.n 

]

Information to Ье included in а covering lеttег:

l А description оГуоuг
2 А statement explaining hоw you will hеlр accomplish thе fuпdеrЪ
3 Ап explanation оfthе rationale and рurроsе ofyour
4 An explanation of why the grant-awarding foundation is а fit with уоur
5 A'thank уоu fоr the opportunity to subrnit the

Structuring а covering letter

З Read the email and апswеr the questions.

l What do we lеагп about the аррliсапtЪ organisation?
2 What is funding requested fоr?
3 How do they plarr to achieve thеir aim?

; Dear Mr Рееlеr,

Оп behalf of the Department of History, Cultural Studies and Ethnology, I аm pleased
to present this grant proposal for оur project, titled 'AIchives of Vologda monasteries

, and churches of the XV-XVII centuries'. It aims to complete our rеsеаrсh work оп
: compiling а list of documents fiom church aTchives in the Vologda region.

: We аrе rеquеstiпgг financial assistance to enable us to organise trips to Saint
Petersburg (to the Russian National Library) and Kiev (to the Ukrainian National

, Library) whеrе we сап get access to rare books and manuscripts about the history of
our region for the period mentioned аЬоче.

, We аррrесiаtе this opportunity to apply, as wе consid,eT this grапt ап important factoI
; in the development of the whole nation. Piease сопtаФ me if you have any guestions
'_. about оur woTk оr оur рrороsаl.

Sincerely,
Dr Marina Okasova, Assistant Рrоfеssоr

4 Look again at the sentences in АсtМф 2 and check if a]l the information is included
in the lеttеr above,



Language focus
,5 underline рhrаsеs in the letter wысh match these functions.
l giving contact iпfоrmаtiоп
2 - introducing the reasons for funding
3 thanking the funder
4 introducing уоur oTganisation
5 describing the purpose оfуоur project

Match the pairs of expressions А--Е to functions t-5 from Actiйty 5.

In оur department, we deal with ..,
Among оur main activities аrе .,..

&

А

The long-teTm/short-term plan is/was designed to ...
Тhе purpose/goal of the proposed project is"to ...

в

с

D

оur organisation receives funding frоm state, сiф and federal sоurсеs. we need
assistance/support in ...
yоur assistance will enable us to,..

Thank you ful !1" guidance and help in the development of ouT project.
we аrе grateful for фе opportunity io apply fоr the grапL L J -

Е
Shou]d you have urrуqйЪrr.'оr'r"q,-t," further/addilional information, please
contacL ...

Fоr answers Lo any questions about Ьr_iг plroject/app]ication, please feel frее to...

7 Complete the sentences with words frоm Activity 6.

1 If you аrе asking money fоr а short peTiod of time, you want to rесеiче *_. 
-- 

financing.
? Iу"I need financial help, you rеqйе йе fuпdеrЪ hnancia] ___.З The funder wiП contpct you if they require ..*_-._-._, information (i.e. mоrе information onthе ргоjесt). --- \---'

4 When уоu аrе,*",'-*. to sоmеопе, you thank them for what they have done.

Writing а covering letter
8, Read the Table of Contents of а gTant рrороsаl (see Reading module Unit 4, page 55).Write а covering letter'for the proposal. О ---- -

9 Go to АсtiЙý 2 to check if all the elements аrе inclцded in уоur covering letter.
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